Environmental impacts from Household Consumption
Various studies into life cycle impacts related to household consumption have been performed. Pragmatically, for getting insight in energy use we will base ourselves here on data of Moll and Noorman (2002) , work done within the framework of the EU Toolsus project. They basically used an input-output approach to calculate the energy intensity of goods and services used in households in five European cities. Making use of some additional data for the Dutch situation of a.o. Slob et al. (1996) we regrouped Moll and Noordmans' data to Need areas/functions 1 . The results of this calculation are given in table 2.1. Table  2 .1. data for the Dutch city (Groningen) only. Yet, data for the other cities more or less have the same pattern Some deviations have logical explanations, such as a rather high electricity use in one city in a country where hydropower is abundantly available -and where heating hence is based on electricity rather than fossil fuels.
The table discerns direct energy use (fossil fuels and electricity for heating, lighting, etc.) and indirect energy use (used in the life cycle of the products and services bought by the household). The direct energy use related to shelter, clothing and personal care basically concern heating of a house, electricity use for home appliances and lighting, production of warm (tap) water, and heating water in washing machines. In literature (and within SusProNet), various PSS have been proposed or identified that fulfil the related need in an alternative way. It concerns:
1. Heating a. Some energy suppliers offer to their (corporate) clients a form of activity management/result oriented PSS (type 6/8), where they promise to maintain a specific climate, light intensity, etc. Within one of the SusProNet workshops, this idea was suggested for energy management in households as well. The idea was strongly criticised since then the energy supplier would have an important role in choosing which energy-consuming household appliances to use, and this was not seen as acceptable for final consumers. b. Other energy suppliers give advice and consultancy with regard to energy saving measures (PSS type 2)
2 In other cities studied within the Toolsus project this might be lower: the Dutch example city household has a relatively high direct energy use. More in general, the rather important role of direct energy use is a bit surprising. In theory, all production in the world ultimately contributes to final household consumption. Time-lags between production and consumption and structural economic differences between countries apart, one hence should expect that the ration direct and total household energy use in Table 2 .1 reflects the ratio between direct energy use by households and the total energy use in a country. In Western Europe, this contribution is typically 20-25%, and not the circa 40-50% found in Toolsus. This suggests that the contribution of some final consumer functions in Table 2 .1 could be under-estimated. For instance, Slob et al. (1996) attributed 5% of the total household energy use to medical care, a category apparently not included in -5) . Provided that they will equally intensively be used as apparatus in ownership, the impact of this type of PSS on direct energy use will be small. The environmental benefit is a more intensive use of materials used in the product; as a side effect the product can be replaced faster by a newer and -hopefully -more energy efficient model. 3. Production of warm tap water. We refer again to 1). ============================================================================= Box 2: Economic and environmental characteristics of different PSS SusProNet discerns at this stage eight different types of PSS. Each of them has quite different economic and environmental characteristics. We summarize here the findings presented in Tukker (2003) . The economic potential of each type is evaluated in terms of: a) tangible and intangible value for the user; b) tangible costs and risk premium for the provider; c) capital/investment needs and d) issues like the providers' position in the value chain and client relations. The environmental potential can be evaluated by checking if certain impact reduction mechanisms (e.g. more intensive use of capital goods, inherent incentives for sustainable user and provider behaviour, etc.) are present. Per PSS type (numbers between brackets), this gives the following view:
o Product related service (1), Advice and consultancy (2), and Product lease (3) are relatively easy to implement but are so product-related that they will at best have marginal environmental benefits. o Product renting and sharing (4) or pooling (5) can have major environmental benefits since the same product is shared by several users. However, users tend to give such systems a low tangible and intangible value. They often spent more time getting access to the product, and they value the 'experience' of having privileged access and ownership in most cases higher. o Activity management (6) is a well-known PSS that has proven its economic viability. It will lead to lower environmental impacts if (monetary) efficiency gains are particularly related to materials and artefacts, and not time input of humans. o Pay per unit use systems (e.g. copiers; 7) overcome the split incentive between production costs and costs made in the use phase. This potentially leads to both economic and environmental gains. Since the technological system in principle does not change radically no radical improvements can be expected. o Functional result offers (8) have in theory the highest potential. The provider promises a result closer to a final client need and hence has more degrees of freedom to design a low-impact delivery system. However, there are three problems with this PSS. First, the provider promises a result which puts all liabilities at his side. Second, the provider might not be in control of all elements needed to provide the result. Finally, often abstract functional demands are difficult to translate into concrete (quality performance) indicators, essential for sound agreements between provider and user.
In sum, the simple thinking that PSS development automatically will result in an environmentaleconomical win-win seems to be a myth. Most PSS types will result in marginal environmental improvements at best rather than the Factor x gains often suggested. The exception is the PSS type Functional results, but here the performance indicator, liability and risk premium issues need a solution.
=============================================================================
4. Heating water in washing machines a. Outsourcing washing to a laundry is by some propagated as a good means to reduce the impacts related to washing (PSS type 6). The laundry service would better be able to use gas-heated water (rather than electricity heated, as is the case with most washing machines sold in the EU), and avoid inefficiencies due to low loads. b. A specific form of this PSS is a napkin cleaning service that supplies a household with babies clean washed napkins. c. Electrolux has experimented with a 'pay per wash' model for providing washing machines to households (PSS type 7). Only if this model provides incentives for washing with fuller loads and at lower temperatures, major benefits in terms of lower direct energy use can be expected.
Overseeing these options, it is clear that PSS can in some cases facilitate a lower direct energy use in the household. However, one could also wonder if this role is important or essential. Sustainable building regulations and energy performance criteria were instrumental in reducing the gas use for heating per house in the Netherlands by 50% or more. Better washing powders and washing machines (stimulated by an EU label) allowed for washing at low temperatures and with low water usage, making any additional improvements to be made via a laundry service system relatively small. It is certainly interesting to investigate how a nontraditional contract relation between energy supplier and household could stimulate the introduction of all kinds of enery-saving features in the household. However, in many cases there is an important convenience factor to be taken into account. This could well frustrate the (essentially market based) introduction of measures via PSS that have a high reduction potential for energy use (e.g. low-energy lamps that are still too big and cannot provide 'spheric' lighting; low-water use shower heads that are not perceived as pleasant as normal showers, outsourcing washing to a laundry is often perceived as expensive, inconvenient and sometimes less hygienic than washing at home).
Indirect energy use for Feeding
As indicated in Table 2 .1., the indirect energy use related to food is much more important than that of the cooking process at home. This largely can be tracked back to the way how our modern agricultural system is set up. The agricultural system depends on a high degree of mechanisation, use of fertilisers and pesticides (energy-intensive products); a lot of vegetables are grown in greenhouses; transport distances are in general large (particularly for highly 'prefabricated' food); and a lot of food is held for a long time in cooling or freezing chains.
Various PSS have been identified that have made or might make their way into the market. 1. In various countries, firms have set up a 'vegetable subscription service' (PSS type 6/8) The firm provides a household with fruit and vegetables for about a week to come, including recipes and preparation suggestions. The fruit and vegetables are generally of the season, organic, and from local suppliers. This avoids many of the energy-intensive steps in the life cycle of the traditional chain. The system is successful, though mainly in niche markets. After all, for many traditional consumers this system would imply important sacrifices. They would forego the year-round broad food choices that the current system offers. 2.
The trends to smaller families, one person households, and less available time have driven the demand for convenience food (PSS type 6/8). This can be supplied in a service context. However, it is not clear if convenience food supply necessarily is less energy intensive than own prepared food (actually the contrary seems true); 3.
The same drivers have lead to an important demand for high quality catering in offices (PSS type 6). There are caterers that offer organic or sustainable food, but this is not the rule and certainly not inherent to the PSS they offer.
In sum, though also here a specific elaboration of the PSS might help to reduce energy use, this comes not automatically with the PSS.
Direct and indirect energy use related to transport
In the field of transport, a number of well-known PSS exist. First and foremost, it concerns the traditional car leasing and renting systems (PSS type 3). It is doubtful if these systems have positive environmental consequences. Leased cars tend to be treated more roughly by their users than owned cars and might even lead to higher energy use.
Furthermore, there are of course the public transport systems available in most parts of Europe and Japan (PSS type 7/8). However, generally they loose competition from individual car transport. And finally, in quite some EU countries now experiments are going on with car sharing systems (PSS type 5). Households that rely on their transport needs on this mix of car sharing and public transport in general can count on important reductions of energy use related to transport. At the same time, however, it is also clear that these PSS currently still deal with niche markets. The market volume is just a fraction of the transport with cars. It is likely, hence, that here for the majority a car sharing system is not attractive enough and invokes too high consumer sacrifices (in terms of access to transport, convenience, esteem, etc.). And in this discussion, we have not yet included using airlines or buying holiday packages (in themselves PSS's, type 6). With the higher wealth, longer holidays and frequent foreign travel this is now probably the fastest growing category of energy use related to household consumption in the Western world.
Conclusions
From the above, it becomes clear that PSS have an environmental improvement potential. However, one too gets the impression that implementing PSS on its own is not the panacea for realising Factor 4 or 10 improvements related to household consumption. This, in a way, should be no surprise. Such radical improvements require the innovation of whole systems (e.g. the food system or the transport system) -whereas the system has to be defined broadly. In the case of transport, it should not encompass only the transport system in narrow sense, but also the factors that determine our need to make use of transport. Once the transport problem is framed in this way, one can find solutions in terms of spatial planning, new forms of organising work that allows e.g. people to work in part at home or at local 'neighbourhood offices', etc. Normally such new systems will only be realised in they form an answer to a pressing problem felt by the market, or when the rules of the market game are changed by authorities (e.g. introduction of road pricing). In such new systems, in specific provider-user interactions PSS could turn out to be the best business model to shape the relation. But it can also be that a traditional product sales model works well or even better (e.g. selling a house that thanks to stringent regulations consumes very low amounts of energy).
In sum, the belief that PSS is an instrument to reach the Factor 4 and 10 seems to mix up cause and effect: 1. Thinking from the perspective of the function that has to be fulfilled, certainly helps to design a (provider) system that uses radically less energy. The next step, then, is to analyse which measures, new incentive structures, approaches and business models can help to stimulate implementation of this design. 2. But implementing a function-oriented business model like PSS in the existing incentive structure as a start will not automatically create a sustainable system per se.
Looking how a Factor 4 or 10 future will look like, then determining the policy measures, experiments, etc. that are needed as support, and after that analysing where PSS could facilitate this transition is probably a better approach.
